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‘PIANISSIMO!’ CONCERT FEATURES POPULAR LOCAL PIANISTS 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana School of Music will bring back the popular “Pianissimo!” concert for one 
night only at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 16, in the Music Recital Hall.
The show, which benefits the UM Keyboard Society, will feature local talent, including UM pianists 
Christopher Hahn, Steven Hesla and Barbara Blegen. as well as community favorites Margery Whatley and 
Dorothy Peterson.
Tickets cost $10 for students and $20 for the public. They are available at the School of Music office 
in the Music Building, by calling 406-243-6880 or at the door.
A free reception will follow the performance, with refreshments provided by Liquid Planet. It is open 
to the public.
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